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OLEOMARGARINE

The Measure Agreed to Is Some-

what Modified from the Form

of the Original.

HEAVY PENALTIES

FOR VIOLATIONS

The Bill Makes Oleoiunrgailue or
Imitation Butter or Cheese Trans-

ported Into Any State or Teuitory
for Sale or Consumption, Subject to
the Laws of Such States A Tax of
Ten Cents a Pound on the Yellov
Brand Clash in the Senr.te on the
Philippines.

By Kxtlushc Wire from 1 lie visodatcd 1'reii.
Washington, Foh. 12. The house to-

day passed tlic olcomuiguilno bill.
Theie vas.no division on the llnul pas-
sage, the leal test of strength having
Ik on made on a motion to recommit,
which was defeated by a oto of IIS lo
lGi. The provision to require the in-

spection and biandlng of lenovated
butter, which ui adopted In commit-
tee of the whole ycsteiduy, wan leinlii-e- d

today on an aye ana nay vote. As
llually passed, the bill is somewhat
modiricd fioin the fomi in which it
was i spotted fiom the commltteo on
ugihultuio. It makes olenniaigai Ine
or imitation butter 01 cheese ti tins-port-

Into any state or teuitoiy rea-

lise, sale or consumption theieln. sub-
ject to the laws of such states or

noiwlthstandlng that it may
in oilginul packages, and

imposes a tax ot ten tenth per pound
on olooinni marine made in imitation of
"butter In unv shade of yellow." AVhen
not made in such Imitation, the lav
is reduced to one-four- th of one cent per
pound. The second section is intended
to prevent denleis, hotel piopiiuto: s,
lostuuiant and boaiding house keepers
fiom coloimg the uncoloird ai title, by
making any poison who colors the pro-du- et

and then hells or furnishes It to
otheis a inanutactuirei within the
meaning of the act. Penalties for vio-
lations of the act aie a line of not less
than $50 not moie than NOn and

for not less than.thhty
days nor moie than six months. The
new section relating to the inspection
and biandmg ot lenovated butter Is as
follow s:

"That the seoiet.uy ot ugilcultuie is
heiehy authorized and loqulied to
cause a ligld inspection to ho made,
floin time to time, and at hiich times
as ho may deem neees.-a-i y, of all fac-
tories or slot chouses wheio all butter
Is icnovated; and all butter lenovated
at such places shall be caiefullv In-

spected in the same manner and to the
same extent and purpose that meat
pioducts are now inspected. The
quantity and finality of butter leno-
vated shall be reported monthly. All
renovuled butter shall be designated
ns such by maiks, brand1? and labels,
and the words 'Itenovated Butter,
shall be minted on all packages theie-o- f,

In such manner as may be pi
by the societal y or agileul-tut- e,

and shall bo sold only as leno-
vated butter. No renovated butter
shall be shipped oi ttanspoited fiom
one state to another, or to foieign
oountile unless Inspected as piovldcrt
In this section."

War Claims.
"War claims occupied the attention of

the house after tho pussago of the oleo-
ma! gailno bill, and the day was made
notable for the imssa-- r nf i .. n.ui lan
lor tho payments of claims of 1'nlted
States cltlezns arising out of the Span-
ish war. It can led .something over
$3j,0nu for the payment of 202 claims
for pioperty taken wlt.hln the United
States eltl.piis uiisiug out of the Span-otnnlb- iis

bill, cairylng claims tiggie-gatln- g

$2,1H,."32 for stoics and supplies
taken fiom loyal citizens dating tho
Civil war, also wus pasted. Theso
claims weie allowed under the provis-
ions of the Howmuii act, and the bill
wus Identical with one passed by the
house at llio last Besslou. Two other
bills, which hao been hefoiu congress
for twonly-vlg- ht yeuis, to r ceitain
duluts for uddltloual compensation by
the builders of the monltois Modoo and
Cisco, during tho Civil wai, to the
ipurt ot claims, weio passed.

On the vote on lecuinmlttiuir, the
oleomarguilne bill the Pennsylvania
membeia voted as followb:

Yeas Adams, Punk. Council, Dalzell.
Noys--Aches- Hate:, Hutler, dis-

pel, Deeiner, Evans, Foeideiei, Oieeii,
mow, Hall, .lack, Lewis, Mohan, Mor-- i

111. Mutehler. Olmstead, Putteisou,
Show alter, Sibley, Wnnger, Wright,

Absent or not voting niiighain, Uiu-lioi- n,

Palmer, Polk, Young,

Clash in the Senate.
With the exception of a shaip clash

between Mr, Lodge and Mr, Putteison
over the matter of admission of iep.
lawntntivpH of the pi ess to the JnvesK-gatlo- n

which thu Philippine commit-
tee Is conducting, the discussion of tho
Philippine tariff bill In the senate to.
day was quiet. Tho Colorado senator
desired that all newspaper men be ad-
mitted to the toinmltteo healings, de-
claring that us now conducted they
Vt'io of a stur-chumb- er thaiaeter, Ho
said his jecollectlon was thut Mr,
Lodge hud suggested that thu healings
In entliely seciet, This dtow tho llio
of the Maunuchusetta senator, who In-
dignantly denied that he had sug-
gested anything of the kind. He In-

sisted thut the lepoits mude of tho
hearings by the thiee pi ess associa-
tions wero uccurate and fair to both
sides of the contiovtisy,

A communication fiom the secretary
ot war tiansnilttlng u nieiiiuil.il of thu

BILL PASSED
federal pat ty of the Philippine Islands
In support of Ameilcan ltile In the Isl-

ands culled from .Mr. Patterson the
statement thut the rcdeinl puity had
obtained the contiol In the Philippines
by ptoinlslng to the Filipinos that they
would be admitted ultimately to state-
hood In thu United States,

Mr. Teller occupied the attention of
the senate dining the gi outer pait of
today's session und bus not jot con-

cluded his speech.
In the com c of his uigunieut Mr.

Teller paid a high tribute lo the states-
manship which dictated the policy ot
the United States tow aid China din-
ing the tiouble two yeais ago. He
did not know, he said, whether that
policy oilglnated llh the late Ptesl-de- nt

McKlnley or with Seeietury of
State Hay, but Its wisdom had been
demonstiated and the whole woild had
been placed under obligations to thu
United States tor Its stilct obsuivunce.

"I belioe," said the Coloiado sena-
tor, "that If theie could be as much
statesmanship and wisdom und meicy
applied to this Philippine trouble we
should be able to gel out of it with
ctedlt."

AMERICANS TO BE PROTECTED.

United States Minister Conger Ob-

tains Official Assurance at Pekln.
By EtiIiuhc Wire Ironi The Assochttil Prcis

Pekln, Fob. 12. The United States
mlnl-Her- . Mr. Conger, hap obtained otll-cl- ul

assurances sateguaidlng the
lights ot the Ameilcan Canton-Hanko- w

lallio.id s.vndlcate, which weie
thipatoned b similar to
Itelglanu.

Prince filing, picsldont ol the foi-el- gn

oflUe, sas the concessions grant-
ed to Doltrians by local otlicials me
worthless unless ratified by the gov-
ernment, which will not giant any-
thing piojudklng Ameilcan lights.

IMPERIAL YACHT

AT NEW YORK

The Hohenzollem Ai rives a Day
Ahead of Her Schedule Will Be

Overhauled and Repaired.

Uv Kti1usii Wiic from tlie .Wowital l'rr-a- .

Now Yoik. Feb. 12. Tho German
impel lal jaeht Hohenzolleni, coin-m.md-

by Admiial Count Von Bnud-Issi- n,

auhed une.Npectcdly tit New
Yoik this ufteinoon, a day ahead of
hei schedule. When she sailed fiom
St. Thomas on Satutday last, cable ad-
vices stated that she would proceed
to Bermuda and after a stay of a day
or so In that port proceed to the United
States. Her non-.uih- al at Bermuda
occasioned some appiehension that she
had met with heavy weather but It was
said today that the entlio voyage had
been smooth, with the exception that
there wus a stioug westeily gale ye-t- ei

day.
The Hohenzollein was sighted by the

marine observeis at Atlantic highlunds
a few minutes befoie noon today. An
hour later she, passed in tho nan on s,
and as she steamed past Forta Wads-wort- h

and Hamilton thu Germun navnl
ens'lg.1 wus dlsplued fiom the staff on
her tufti all. woid of her urhul hud
been promptly sent to quuiantlne, und
when she cume up the ductois weie
w nlting to bonid und pass her. The
deluy was eiy slight and befoie half
padt one o'clock thu big yacht was
heading up the. liaiuor for Hobokun.

The Hoheni'oUein wus recognized by
the shipping In 'the huibor und neatly
all the passing essels saluted either
with it dip of the colors or by whlstlu
blowing.

Tho kaisei's jucht Is u bark-ilgge- d

two funnel man-of-w- ar like craft with
a urn bow. She cauies eight lapld file
Kiupp guns. At quuuintlno it was said
by her olllceis that the question of
their ucccptunco of any social coui-tci-le- H

prior to the nrivul of the pilnco
had not been consldeied by them, but
they did not think It would be pos-
sible or pioper to attend any functions
until Pilncu Henry ni lives,

Tho Hohenzollein docked at the piers
of tho Noi t)i Cici man Lloyd Steamship
company at lloboken and will bo
thoroughly overhauled and put In or-dc- i.

REVISION COMMITTEE
WILL ADJOURN TODAY

Fotutli Aiticle of tho Presbyteiiou
Faith Will Be Consldeied.

(1 Kscluilve Wire Irumllie Axoiulnl 1'ieai

Philadelphia, Feb, U. The Presb-teih- ui

revision committee today con-
sldeied the thlid und touith artldes
of tho new "Brief Statement of Faith
for Popular l'so," anil came to u llnul
decision on tho thlid ill tide. This le

touches on ci cation. Tho fouith
uitlcle on bin will be ugalu taken up
tomoiiow.

Tie commlttio will adjourn tomoi-
iow, and It will be neiessuiy to hold
unothor lengthy meeting to dispose of
the lenialndor of the bilef statement,
which contains sixteen ui tides, or sec-
tions. AVaslilngton probably will be
decided upon as the place of thu neM
and Dual meeting of tho committee.

PENNSYLVANIA TOPICS.
U hxilusltt U'lit (loin'llie .Vss'Hlittil I'leil

I'1iIUiUIiIiIj, Tib. ).', Cluitui llfiucM' jii.
Inn null, tituutiU in ilia iiortlu'jstun .tdlun u(
Urn ell, wui ili,:ri'ifi W tilt-- ludjy, entalliiiif
u lo. miuutid ol io,uu). 'llic mill wu a Hue.;,
siuiy l,ilik ktiuituro with lumber !iub

1lico iijntulncj imiiy thoujiiil fevt of
lim'.bu, ulilcli win iDimuinril.

HatiUburir. IVb. 12 -- Kmiui J, Ton em r, nf
Alltel my, mj vkitul iimlilrnt of the ttalv
lioaid of iliarltlu, hv HuieNl lao WUtcr, of
IMiiUddplilu, iialtfiicil, at lu aimuil meeting t.ilj in tUla cltj. Cjduiilaikr ltiilil'e, of I'lilla.
deljibla, wa kciuhI ai,iiit ami suiw
tary,

ul)lii)tcii, Kill, is Hie urate to.lay rpit.
fliuaitl W. II Milllitny to tw immuuttr at M.
IJWif, l'a.

WHEELMEN MEET.

Twenty-on- e Delegates Eepieqcnt tho
Ii. A. W. at Tovrlngton.

0 r.tcluilr Wire from 'Hie Associated t'icu.
Toiilngton, Conn., Feb. 12. Twenty-on- e

delegates, lepiesentlng twelve
states, wete picsehl at the opening ses-Hli- m

of the national assembly. League
of Ameilcan Wheelmen, heio today.
The national pieslilent, II, S. Knile, of
IJetrolt, jiM'slded. The morning ses-
sion was token up entlitly with the
piesentatlqn of leports,

In his report, President Dale ed

to tho dowmvuul slide of the
meinboishlp of Hie L. A. AV. He ad-

vocated llio abolition of divisions und
tho of local oiganla-tlon- s,

similar to that tried with success
at Now Beilfoid, us the only safe
guutd for the orgunls-ation- , the exist-
ence of which Is lying In the balance.

Secretary Bassett, of Boston, said tho
nffaiis of the League of Ameilcan
AVheelmen uio In v condition for car'-f- ul

consldeiatlon and le action. He
compared membeishlp figures of a year
ago with those of today, which showed
that the membership had deci eased
from IM.ItJS. to 10,GJ!.

Vnrlous committee lepoits were sub-
mitted and accepted.

LINCOLN DAY

CELEBRATED

Memorial Exercises Are Con-

ducted on an Exten-

sive Scale.

Br Kxrluilre Wire from Hie s.iKutpJ I'resf.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 12. Memorial
In honor of Abraham Lincoln

weio held Infe today on a scale
that of any pievums local celo-biati-

ol the annlversay of his birth.
Appiopriate exercises were held In

the schools, all of the public buildings,
iap tho postolllce, weio closed and no
business wns transacted ul any ol tho
bank" or on thu board or trade, or tho
stock evdiuuge. A laigo number of
business houses also weie closed dui-in- g

the afternoon.
In the evening theie weie a number

of banquets, at which thu speakeis for
the most part dealt with some phase
or the life of Lincoln. The laigest of
these atfahs was held in tho home of
the Mni quelle club, where at least
seven bundled membets of the club
gatheied to listen to the addi esses.
I'l.sldont W. D. Bush, of the club, pie-sid- ed

and In opening the oxeiclses af-
ter tho banquet pioper, paid an elo-
quent tribute to Lincoln as a man and
a patiiot.

Lafayette Young, of Des Moines, la.,
spoke on "Abiaham Lincoln," und his
nddiess was leceived with much ap-
plause.

Cuitls Guild, jr., of Boston, spoke on
"Our Flag in the Tropics." Ills de-
cimation of what is owed as a duty
to Its new possessions by the United
States was leceived with much

Senator MeLauien. of South Cuiolina.
followed with an nddiess on "Lincoln
and His Itolutlons to the South."

Philip Campbell, of Kansas, had for
his subject, "The Responsive Poweis
of the P.epublic." Banquets weie also
held by the membeis of tho Lincoln
club, at which tho chief speakeis weie
Governor Yates. States Sen-
ator fiom Nebraska John M. Thuiston
and Congiessmun Foss, of Chicago. A
l.uge banquet was also held by the
Standurd club, at which addiesses
wete mude by local speukeis.

Celebration in New York.
New Yoik, Feb. 12. Theie wus a

general suspension of business In the
financial dlstiict ot this city today
In honor of tho Ml aimlvoisar'y of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln. Munv mer
cantile houses also closed and flags
wi'io geneinlly displayed.

Theie wero seeial banquets tonight,
tho pilnolpol one being that ol thu

club. Moie than TOO weie
piesent In the banquet hall of the

President Louis Stein
pieslded. To his light sat Senator
Depew while to his lett was sonted
Lieutenant Governor Yoodiurr.

Tho toasts und thoso le.spondlng
weie:

"Abiuhum Lincoln," James Willis
Clede, Topekn, Kansas,

"A Tribute to McKlulry,'" Senutnr
Chuuncey M. Depow,

"The Itepublleun Paity," Lieutenant
Governor Woodiulf,

"The Conqueiois," Ciesswell Mc-
Laughlin.

A number of letters of icgiet weio
lend, the (list being lioni Itoboit T.
Lincoln. Othois wero fiom Senator
Hanna and Governor William H. Tuft,
of the Philippines,

At Boston,
Boston, Feb, 12. As u lilting qbseiv-aiu- u

of the unnlveisuiy or Lincoln's
With, the Middlesex dub gave a ban-
quet at Hotel Biuuswlck this evening.
The guests who uddiessed the ment-
hol b weie Seuetary of the Navy John
D, Long, Major General Daniel U
Sickles, Captain John B. Oidmun, U.
H, A and ltoseoe Coiikliu Bi uce, a eol-oi-

student and orator at Hurvaid
(olloge. The list of those piesent com-pils-

the names of almost every well
known Itepublleun in thu political Ul-
ster of thu state,

Secrotaty Long leceived a tlatteilng
Welcome.

Walking Match Score.
V) l.xcliulie Uv from The AuoiJaWJ l'rc.1.

New oiU, IMi. 1.'. The nw of tu ten
liaiiir in llic tls iLij leant ualMm; uutih at
uitdnlirlit urn on follows: liciielnun Caiaiunuli,
til miles; Mieltoii 11) hiIUm; Ta!ie)-MclU-

JlJii mili-- i (loliliioliacy, M uMat;
;JT3 mllu; DniiCaiivll, .M

iiillei) Kcemj-Feiiie- Sut mi Ik; Uur-lleor- , 3M
nillui Dean Campbell, J.V2 nillm; Nounuic Cuit
iMlalit, SM uMta ratloii'llaninKlon, .uu mlln.
lle.t prtvluiH rwoiil, "i houia, JA.I inllia un. 'i
kH.

Steumshlp Auivols.
Bjr KjilujUt Wire from The Aoclate4 I'rew

w Yorl lb. 1J. ViihcO: llatcrfuul, Ant-vei-

Sailed; Tauilc. Iluipoul; I'lilladelpiila,
Southampton; Xetlaml, Antwirp. iljmliui
Sailed: I'alatU, New VorUr Sicily I'awil' H.
ljpuls, New Yoik fur Southampton,

GERMANY"

POSITION

Explanation o? Her Attitude nt the

Opening of the Span-

ish War.

INTERVENTION WAS

NOT ENCOURAGED

It Is Cloimecl That the British Am-

bassador Took the Initiative in a
Veiy Remarkable Manner The
Geinian Minister Regarded tho
Proposition Coldly The Emperor
Designated the Scheme ns Eutlle
nnd Pie judicial.

By K)cUujsie Wire from The Muclatcd I'rcai
Berlin, Feb. 12. Tho official Beich-sanzelg- er

this uventng, published tho
lollowlnn: .

"In outer to definitely clear up the
question, so fur us It affects Geimnny,
In legaid to the attitude of thu poweio
In the spiing of 189S, iclullw to thu
Idea of Intel ventlon in the Spunlsh-Amcilc- nn

conflict, wo publish two
documents, which follow: Thu first Is
dated Berlin, April 15, 189S, and Is ad-
dressed to the empeior by Count Von
Buelow, then seeietury of state. Count
Yon Buelow tiansmlts to tho empeior
a telegiam from Dr Von Holleben,
dated Washington, as follows:

" 'The Biitlsh ambassador today took
the initiative, in a very remaikuble
manner, in a new collective step of the
repiesentatives of tho great powers
beio. Wo suppdso tho queen regent
made lepiesentntlons to tlieueen of
Bngland. In this sense the' six rep-
iesentatives, at the lequest of the
Biitlsh ambassador, are telegiaphlng
to their governments In the sense which
follows:

" 'In view of the uttitude or congiess,
no hope of peace can any longer be
entei tallied, und thu geneial opinion
is that thu powers also would hae no
objection to war. A good basis for
fiesh negotiations appealed to bo ed

by the note of the Spanish
minister, Apiil 10. If this view Is shaied
by the government It seems advisable
to dispel the erroneous notion here that
mined Intel entlon In Cuba meets with
the support of tho civilized ,woild, (Tho
president in his message of December
said it was only In that case that
he desliod Intoi ventlon.) The represen-
tatives or tho poweis hete think In
these clieumstauees that the gieut
poweis might dliect tho attention of the
Ameilcan government to thu Spanish
note or Apiil 10, and might decline
that Intel ventlon did not appear to
them to be justified. This declination
might take the ioim of a collective note
fiom tho poweis to the leprosentutlves
ot the United States. Such a docu-
ment would pioduce a gieater Impies-slo- n,

and thu lepiesentutlves of the
poweis hero would not then Incur the
list; of nppeatlng only to lepeat their
Hi.st step, which the president, In his
latest message, has not even deigned
to mention. ,ln thu event of an identical
note being decided upon, It would be
advisable to publish It Immediately, In
oider that the civilized woild, to whose
uuthoiity the appeal Is made, mny be
absolve from repioach hi approving
of this attack.'

"Dr. Von Holleben adds:
" 'Peisonally, I leguid this demon-stiatlo- n

somewhat coldly.'

The Emperor's Note.
"And to this concluding sentence of

the umbussador, the emperor appended
the following mat gluul note:

" 'I tcgaid It us completely tutllo and
puiposeless and thcretoie piejudid.il. I
am against this step.'

"Di. Von Holleben nlso subsequent-
ly forwntded the text of thu collective
telegiam, us oilglnally submitted by
the Biitlsh to the other rorelgn

for communication to their
governments, The text of this docu-
ment follows:

"'Tho attitude of congiess and the
lesolutlon of the house of repiesonta-tlrc- s,

passed yesteiday by a huge ma-Joil- ty

leave but little hope of peace,
and it is populuily believed that tho
warlike meusuies udvueutud have tho
upproval of the gieat poweis, The
inemoiandum of thu Spanish uilnlslei,
dellveied on Sunday, appeals to mo
and my colleagues to lemove till legiti-
mate cuuse for wnr. If thut view should
he shuied by tho gieat poweis the
time has aulved to lemove the euou- -
cous lmpiesslon which pievalls that
the tinned Intervention of the United
States In Cuba commands, hi thu woids
of the message, 'the suppoit und up-- pi

oval of the clvlllled world.' It Is
suggested by the fuiulgn repiesenta-
tives that this might be done by u
collective expiesslon foini the gieat
poweis 111 the hone that the United
States government will givo favoiablo
consldeiatlon to the memorandum" of
the Spanish minister, or Apill 10, us
offering a reasonable basis for mi amic-
able solution, and as iemoiig any
grounds for hostile lutei ventlon wlileh
may liuve previously existed,' "

Dr, Smith Will Accept.
0 KjcIujIm) Wire froin'lfie Awoelated 1'rea

nJtliiimloii, 1VU. I'uiin, or Neiv
V.oik, united, K'ltt luda) and condirtd .hi
llev, Ir, MaclAVndlli, the lutoi ot st, John',
UgaidlnK IH; littri'. elei tlo'u ua loadjutur to
HliUop UhiU!U of tk-- I'uiicijIwnU dUi-ii- .
It Is understood Hut J)r. b'ndlh will aevept llio
new vupnblltlik. Ulahop Potter lint d

tn Xew Vull., aiteptlna; th, Imitation
o attend tho I'rlncy llemy ilinnei at ilw Wa

doif.ioila, Kibjiiarj so.

Knights of Malta, at Stioudsburg.
tpulal lo ilia Sirautuu Tiibune,

Strond.biii,', lib. 1,'. Ihu Orchr of lied ( iom
and StpiiUJiu-- , Ancient ami Jlutrlpu Oidei
Kulirlitt of Milta, nas (onfenvd on vent) Hires
h!i Knlijlit tompinloin of St. John' lomiiundery,
No. IW, of SlrouUbuia-- , U.t ululit. liraud Com.
inaudei II. b. roiunaM, ol Uloomsburtr, Pa.,

pliant ami faujiid tho cuiniiiiiiuitry llh n
edf)iji und livtruetbo addns,i, cpcilall) ium.
inuitlo; upiii the flue uk of the d.xne tta?.

PRINCE FOUND GUILTY.

Will Seive Two Years for Complicity
in Kennedy Murder.

Dy Kxcb.ihe Wire from The Ai'oclated l'rei
Kansas City, Feb. 12. Will Pi luce

wus found guilty of mansluughtor In
tho fourth degiee this afternoon and
his punishment was fixed at two yeura
la the penitential'). The special charge
was complicity In thu murder ot Phillip
II. Kennedy, who was shut and killed
by his wife, Lulu Pilnce-ICenncd- y, Jan-
uary 10,1901.

Phillip Kenned) married Luia Prince
under compulsion otic month befoie he
wus killed, but he refused to live with
her. Ills wife's father and two broth-
el s sought to compel him to suppoit
her and because of their tin eats agnlnst
him and their demands upon him be-

foie the tragedy, Prosecutor Hadloy,
acting on tho theory that they con-sph-

against his life and Influenced
Mis, Kennedy to Hie the fatal shot,
chaiged them with complicity hi the
ci Ime. Mrs. Kennedy, the flint of the
Pilnce family to bu tried for murder,
wus given a, sentence of ten years In
the penitentiary. C. W. Prince, the
father, and Bert Pi luce, the other
bi other, tuu yet to bo tiled.

YOUNG TEDDY

IS IMPROVING

Physicians Think He Will Be

Out "of Danger on Fri-

day Morning:.

Br Lxclushe Wire from The Associated I'ress.
Groton, Mass., Feb. 12 If Theodole

Boosevelt, jr., continues for the next
twenty-fou- r hours In his present con-

dition, his physicians have given the
President and Mrs. IJoosovelt to believe
that their son's vitality will be sumo-le- nt

for him to meet and pass success-
fully the;cii3l.s In his disease which Is
looked for some time tomoriow, and
on Friday morning he will be prac-
tically out of danger.

Tonight he is considered to be better
than last night, and the same can be
said of his two schoolmates, Howard
F. Potter, of New York, and William
Gammell, jr., of Piovldence.

This report, which was given out by
Mr. Cortelyou, at 9 o'clock tonight, was
the last of tho four Issued dining tho
d.i)vnonc of which was of a discourag-
ing or unfuvoiuble natuie.

The first came cuily in the morning'
and stated that the night had been a
good one, and this was confirmed later
after the motnlntr evaminntions by
the phslclans, und In addition It was
said that should the ravorable condi-
tion continue for forty-eig- ht hours the
danger would bo nasyed.

Again, at 3 o'clock, word came that
the status or the case was unchanged,
but that the conditions continued fa-
voiablo. At that time, however, no
mention was made us to whether the
crisis had been parsed or was near.
But after thu examination by tho doc-
tors tonight, Secietaiy Coitelyou frank-
ly said that the cilsls In the light lung,
that in the left having been passed,
would piobably bo reuched befoie to-
morrow night. So confident aie the
president and his wife that their son
will pass thiougli the cilsls In good
snape that the president is aheudv
making some slight prep.uatlons to
leave for AVaslilngton. Tonight It
looks ns If he might start some time
Friday. Hveiyone at the Gai drier
house tonight seemed not only cheeitul
but jovial, while Mrs. Boosevelt, cheered
nnd comforted by a shoit but irnpies-slv- e

sendee nt 0 o'clock In the ehupel,
went to her nightly watch In the

In good spit Its.
Tho 9 o'clock lepott of the bo)'s

condition was the most important one
of the d.vv. Mr. Cortelyou suld in ad-
dition to what has been nlieudy stilted,
that the left lung had cleared consid-
erably duilnj.' tho day, that the boy's
tempeiiuuio, lesphatlon and pulse had
shown but little vailatlou. nveiythlng
dlltlne: the duv bad enno nn uv.ll 'Pi...
dealing up of the left lung Is a favor-- j
able sign, in thut It will enable tho
boy to meet the cilsls In tho light lung
better.

What is known us a lesolutlon has
set in In the left lung.

In speaking of other things besides
the bo)'s condition, Mi. Coitlo)ou said
thut no change had been mude In the
piogrannuo for PUncc Ilemy's visit,
In tact Invitations to the dinner weie
going out at Washington, The piesl-de- nl

will not give up his ttip to
aii.ulestoii but will go theie aftr
Pilnce Henry leaves,

lu many vwds the day was less
eventful than that which pioceded It
and all the lepoits, us htm been said
weio favoiable. Still, the seilousne-s- s

or not only jouwj Boose volt's condi-
tion, but thut of his two companions
was tonight fully as wave js ever when
the closeness to the Impending cilsls lu
each cube Is taken Into lonsldeiatlou.

lu giving out the evening bulletin
Mr. Coitelyou said thut the boy's con-
dition was belli r, In fuel Hie sune
might bo suld of all tlueo bojs. As
lur as young Itooscvvlt was concerned,
Mr, Coitelyou sold, he was bettei at
this houi (S o'clock) than ut tlm same
hour last night. The left lung huu
i (eared. Tho lespiratlon, teinpeintuie
und pulse weie about the same. The
doctuis believe that If the boy has cuf-flcle-

Vitality to meet the cilsls In Die
tight lung hu will luiovcr. The clear.
Ins or the lett lung vlll be veiy help,
ful.

Quite imoxpeuto-dl)- . Mr. Coiulyou
nujdo a Hick loom lepoit at U o'dyck,
saying that thu bo) wus sleeping quic-t- -

iy una unit uio siiuauon was un-
changed,

Duilng the nttc--i iiuuit the picsldoil
was notllled of the unlval ut New
Yoik or the impel lul jnelit Hjbenzol.
lei n. Ho hns expiesBed his pleJBuie of
the sure unlval or thu vessel. Tonight
It was stated that theie has been no
change lu the piogr.imme tor the en-
tertainment of Pilnce Henry In Wash-
ington, In fact Invitations to the dlnmr
at the white house on Feb. 21 are being
sent out.

TREATY BETWEEN

ENGLAND

PROI PEARSON RESIGNS.

His Utteiances Against Infallibility
of Certain Poitlous of the Bible.

II) Kxiluihe Wire frntn Tlir Aiioclnteil l'rr
Chicago, Fob. 12. Piofessor Chuilcs

W. Peuison, whoso loient utterances
against tho infallibility of certain por-
tions of the Bible occasioned wide
comment In Methodist chinch elides
today, resigned us professor of ttngllsh
lltoiatuie ut Nothwestern University.
The loslgiuulon, It Is stated, was

Piofessor Pearson also asked
for a lettei of dlsmhsal rrom the Meth-
odist church. The letter was given, but
ufterwutda lecalled, as Its possession
by Dr. Pearson would Indicate that
he was In good standlrig'In the chinch.
The piofessor Is to continue In charge
of his classes until n successor is found
and his salaty Is to continue until Jan-unr- y

1, 1903.

In legatd to his seeking a letter of
dismissal from the church Piofessor
Peuison said:

"I made an attempt to Inaguiute a
new policy, but the chunges proposed,
though I jdo.not doubt that they will
be accomplished In the comparatively
near future, aie not welcome. I
deemed It my duty to make my plea
In, the church and in the university.
The plea having been rejected, It
seems equally niv duty to withdraw
fiom both. I expect, as oppoitunlty
ofi'ois, to continue the woik upon
which I have entered.

MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT

ON A MINER

Anthony Sinisky Found in a Mine
Chamber Unconscious from a

Severe Beating.

Special to the htranlon Iribuni.
Plttston, Feb. 12. Anthony Sinisky, a

Polander whose home is at 71 Elder
stieet. Rxeter botough, lies at the
Plttston hospital in an unconscious
condition, with'soveiul bad luulses on
his head and probably Internal

His condition Is seilous and
doubtf are oxpiossetl as to his recov-
ery. According to the testimony ut a
hearing befoie Squire T. P. Mackln at
Exelcr borough today, Sinisky Is a
victim of a brutal underground tinge-

d)-. He was taken to tho hospital
fiom the Exeter colliery nt a late hour
last night, he having been found In a
cluinibei In that mine In an uncon-
scious condition.

SlnMty Is a miner In the Checker
vein. He Is u mauled man, about :i2

yeais of age, and lives with his wife
and one child on Elder' street. He was
at work )estetday as usual, but failed
to rotuin homo from work. Fi lends
went to the mine in seal eh of him, and
about 10 o'clock last night discovered
him In another mlnoi's chamber, about
100 yards from his own. The man was
unconscious and was bleeding fiom
bruises on the head. An axe lay close
by, and there was blood on It, giving'
the lmpiesslon that this was the wea
pon usetl by tho assailant. He wus
liunledly taken fiom the mine and
sent lo the hospital, wheio he wai
still unconscious at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
As Sinisky lay between the tails In

front of a mine ear, close up to the
face of tho chamber in which he was
found, theie v,' a keg of powder on
his back, u If ho had been cai tying it
with a stiup. Close by his side was
a couple of mine drills, nnd a heavy
chain, which Is used to pull the mine
car close to tho face of the chamber.
The inlnei 's tool box hi an adjoining
chamber had lnvn broken open and
the above-mention- ai tides taken
therefiom. Eveiy Indication was that
Sinisky had llngeied after tho other
woikmen had letlted and was stealing
their tools and powder. The position
of the body as found gave thu (mpres- -
soln that he had lust stooped under
tho mine car to unhook the chain fiom
the uxle, hi cuder to carry It uway,
when he was assaulted.

Friends of the victim, however,
place no confidence In this theory, and
say that the man hud been toully dealt
with' that he had been lined Into tho
cluuuber, nssaulted und the body then
placed In the manner above desnlbed.
Peter Llnow'sky, another Polander, has
been uu ested on the charge of having
lommltted the deed.

Llnow'sky Is not an emplo)e of tho
mine, It seems, but was In theie look-
ing for wink dm lug the day. Men on
their way Into the initio In the morning
said tliey saw him and a companion
lying on tho "gob" In one of the chain-her- s,

as If lu hiding, hill they paid no
attention to them. This mmuiiig Liu-owsk-

pipe was found In fi out of the
mine car, dose by the Injured man,
and this Is taken us conclusive evi-

dence thut he was In the vicinity at
tho lima the cilme was committed.

Lluowsky Is a single mmi und bounls
at Slnlsky'K home and, It is said, is an
indent adinlier of .Mis. Sinisky
Fi lends of tho Injured map give tills
as a muse- - for the trliiio, and say
Llnuwsky w allied his hoarding boss
out of llio way. so ho iould get posses
sion of the woman- - The pilsoner was
given another hem lug this afternoon
and lemanded to jail to awali the vh-tlni- H

lujuiles The eus 1 ulttaetlug
much ntttntlon among the foielgit de-
ment of Stuiiui'ivllle.

Slulriky'H (illldlllon Is quite sellout,.
Theie tne sevei.il bad marks on tho
head, although Uio physicians aie not
cei tain tlm skull is fractal ed, lie is
it Ho thought to be Internally (ujiited.

Marconi's Life Instued.
Ilr I ulihiie Win; fivm 'Ihu Associated I'reu.

I omloii, 1'ib. 1.' Vt a ineilfn. ot the .Ma-

rion! WiieltM 'leltgrapli tompaii) In hi liciu
it ua utmoumid (hat the dlivclou of tliu

lompaiiy had Intuted the life of Mr. Mucoid for
JLIJO.UD. It ivii situ said at thU imctinif that
llic Lloda bad exclusively adopted the tlareonl
j.tvin in loniitctioii with their lgnal statlon.1.
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AND JAPAN

Sccrfitaru Hau Oiilciallu Notllled

Reoartllno Sluiiature bu

, Japanese Minister.

JOINT ACTION TO

PRESERVE C0REA

The Assent of tho United Str.tes to
the Agieement Is Not Necessary,
but if It Weie,It Piobably Would
Not Be Withheld News of tho
Signing of Treaty Received with
Enthusiasm Throughout Japan,
The New Auaugement Rogauled as
Vnlttablo Support to the "Open
Door" Oontention;

Uy i:cliMe Wire fiuin the Amiiud Pie.
Washington, Feb. 12. Mr. Tukiihlia,

the Japanese mihlster fo Washington,
today called at the state derailment
and notified Seoiettuy Hay of the su
natuie of tho lioatv between Gieat
Biltnln and Japan, made public yew-teid-

In England, binding the tvo na-
tions to joint action to maintain thu
Integrity or China and Corcn. The as-
cent of the United States Is not nrios-sar- y

to this agieement. but If it weio
it probably w&tild not be withheld, for
it i3 pointed out that the tieaty Is pio-cise- ly

in line With the aims or tho state
depnitinent ns fully disclosed In the
notes published by It fiom time to
time. It is ngnln stuted that them bus
boon no joint action ns between the
I'nlted Stntes and the two povvnii
named, yet it is a fait thut tho pie-nmb- le

to the new tieutv might bo le-
gal ded as almost a puiapluuso of Op-

position of the Fnlted Stntes tow aid
the Mnnchuiinn question us enunciated
In Scciettuy Huy's note to the IIubsIuu
ambassador '

It Is made veiy clear, heie. by the
official .statement, that the pin poses of
the United Stales all l elate to commi --

cial and Iiidustii.il phases or the Mnn-chuil-

question. With the political
phase we have little concern. The sov-
ereignty or Hussla or China over Man-
churia would bo to us an iminatoilal
issue so long as Ameilcan ships sue
free to sail into M.inchuiiun pints on
even terms with llusslan shins, so
long as Ameilcan pioducts mny bo en-
tered In Muneluuiu at the same tut iff
lates as Russian, and so long ns Ameil-
can ralho.id and mining piojectots may
operate In Munchuiin. as lieely as those
of any other nation. In other woids.
the I'nlted Stales is contending for the
"open-dooi- " in Manchuiia, and It is

In this new tieaty a valuable
suppoit In its contention. It Is under-
stood that the Japanese minister und
the British and llusslan umbassadois
heie aie fully acquainted with this at-
titude of the United Statu.--.

London, Feb. 12. In the house ot
commons today thu opposition leader,
Sir Henry Campbell-Uannernin- n. Invit-
ed the government leader. .Mr. Ralfour,
to make a statement relutivo (o the
Anglo-Japane- tieaty. Mr. Hulfout-piomlse-

to see if any pupeis lelntlng
theieto could bo piesented to tho
house, but ho thought that no fmther
statement was leqnliod, as tlie docu-
ments published showed the leusons
lor llio treaty

Yokohama, Feb, -', Thu pieiuler.
Viscount Kalsitru, announced In the
diet toduy the signature of the Anglo-Japane- se

tieaty, which Is heio legaid-e- d

us being practically an offensive and
defensive alliance.

The foielgn minister, Kuinouiu, mude
nn Identical unuoime-eiuen- t in the low-
er house of tho diet.

Tho news or the signing of the tieuty
has been leceived with enthusiasm
thioughout Jarun.

Sin prise .at Pekin.
Pekln, Fob. 12. The iuhvh of the sign-

ing of tho Anglo-Japanes- e tieuty of
ulilaucc became known to u Tew dip-
lomats heie today, and wus uu itbaoluto
suipilso. The tieuty Is leguuled us tho
most hnpoitant move mude In fur
eastern policies of lecent ycuis. Tho
Japanese minister, Uchldu, visited
Pilnce tiling, picsldont of tho foreign
otllce, and gave him a copy of the
tieuty. It Is not doubled uiuoug tho
diplomats hoio that the now ulllanco
will effectually veto the signing of tho
.lunduu lun tieaty.

The Hiilish ministoi, Sir Euust M.
Satnw, the .lupunoso minister, Uddda,
and tho United Slates mliilstei, Mr.
Congel, have iccently been ptesslng
Pi luce Chlng to postpone signing thu
Mnnchuiitiu tieaty and obtained a
promise to deier so doing until fresh
lepiesentatloilB could be made, which
lepioscntutlons were made today In
the foim of a copy of the AngloJup.
iiuc so tieuty.

The Chinese ottlclalsi who woie
of the signing of thu tieaty
the gieutest satisfaction, They

said lUItlsh prestige In the fur east
hud been given a tremendous advance-imm- t

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
l.uul data for J'Umuiy Vi, 1004;

Uliiht.t itmpcraturu ,,,,,, 7 dearafi
l.uwo.1 itiiipuauno , 1U deui.ei
Itelalltv Jitiiiildtt) .

a. m. ,,..,,. ,., f- i- per lent.
3 p. m. 70 pie 'ent.

l'liilplution, 21 hours ended S p. m, trace.
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WEATHER FORECAST. f
- Washington, Kcb. 12. l'oiccaat for i--

'Jhurtday ud llldjy; lnrtiy. 4- -

vania, fair Thursday and I'rldajj lljbt
to fruli northuTit winda. 4--
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